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l'{, MCADLINCR8 TONIGHT.
MIMIMI Com*«y.

thg 8»d Sea Waves

Shoteplays.
|nl I Ix>t« Vou

w*. TJfcc Thing We Love

^^K-nHR" The Splendid Sinner
sHw.^.t?.. Over the Top

''' '

;
f lf«B nmduction of "A King In

MhaM." Harold Lockwood's new
v* (y'd^om Metro starring vehicle.'
§M baen started under the dlre< lion of

i. AM J. MaMkofer at Monterey, Call-

f_e5*r Mitchell Webster wrote "A
KM* to Mbstr in novel form and'

£;MTan J.MM« Bade the adaptation
H.tM e&rr for the ecreeo. It U a

KUHto <wwi of a battle between
ftn~pt toi£akl and n group of Wall
togmfeMaatwa. The kiag In khaki is

, a tofflftr*Hew Yoek newspaper reporter
totol tonffe. who gains his p!r

| v- JfetMpa title baeauoe of his achleve|f** *- *-h'tual dress of khnkiIBW^fceMMe^l^dwelopln^Be
NpRM of an Island in the seraiMiMfor a syndicate of promoters
P make* remarkable progress, hut

So wishes' to keep the true
Beta of Smith's accomplishments from
a Hockhowm and, by means of

%lae reports. to came a decline in the

.VOtae of the stock and thus ultimately
(New out the small stockholders

' Smith wtns not only the fight on hckaKof Ike small stockholders, but also

tfca botale for the hand or Beaumont's
>p.liter at well.

ftlpp Dark Last NifM.
Because the baggage and scenery of

mo company booked for the Hippo
romethis weak, got tangled in the

M. f. T. wreak yesterday at White
llook the opening performance was

postponed nntll today. Don Nichols
ad his "Nephews and .Vices of I'ncle j
Its" will present as the opener a root
laugh comedy called "By the Sad Seal
Wares." la It are featured Miss The!
a Goodwin. Jack Quinn and Ed

flout Of the three featured players
Mr. Qninn la the best known here, ho

hartag appeared here In several one

gtat shows aad also In a number of
tableti productloot.

Rmpey's Film Oeta a Good Start.

"Ortr the Top," with Sergeant ArthurOur Bmpey, started <>n a *> :.

fUU at the Dixie yeatrrday and was at-:

taPded ky large crowd* at each slnw-j
IOC- Hmpey is sopporten or n spien-1
IM Tmgnipb caat which includes I oin
Meredith. Jsacs Morrlein. Arthur
Donaldson. Julia Swayne Gordon. Mary
Maurice. Batty Blythe, Nellie AndcrMB.WSHam Calhoun and William H.

I K ttaakrTka place has a strong appeal to

patriotism. The trench scenes and tiie
tragedy of "No Man's Land" are among

| the outstanding features.
* .a.

The Splendid Sinner" Again Today.
ia hitching their rragon to an operaticstar. Qoldwyn has achieved a sacI

eeaa of no aneertain sort For Mary
asden. ia her aecond appearance on

the screaa. has given a performance!
that ia both aincere end eloquent. The

I Bgpeal aod force oj the great singer's
fteraenailty ia even more keenly feit
bora than it wan In the picturlra'ion of

B "Thais " Her role In "The Splendid
Sinter." at the Princess, Is picturesque.
Mo It a fascinating and alluring sin
Mr and Miss Gsrdcn has also made
her a human and lovable sinner.

l*latorlally Artistic Production.
Then la so much that Is new and dc,Vghtfnl.so much that is a joy to beholdia the seloctlon of rarely fccautitBlsceaas. that "I Love You." at the

Oraad, stands as one of the most pictortallyartistic productions of recent
B Sate. The plot, too. Is of an unusually
Stad quality and will carry a varied.
ippul. To at, the charnvng naturo

I ®f the story was somewhat lost whi a

the prodneer* felt the necessity or add
lag a "punch" to the picture and It wua
with regret that we saw the hereto
t»re simple and convincing tale thu-i
Mi But then, there are douh'lcsaty

picture audiences that would much
prefer the present state of the feature

H «»M there you are. At anf rate. Tri
ar.fle deserves great praise far the,
thoroughly fine and beautiful produc-j

I The first few roe's disclosed garden
flBi rural scenes of enchanting beauty.
The story was laid In Italy and the
director eeught the spirit of the countryend presented its people In natural
surroundings and some splendid typ<

storeselected to portray the leading
I roles. Whole Italian villages were |

eouatructed and Venice shown

I jptpj^Ma Held Star at Nelson
TflI Thing Wa Love," at the Nelson

Mey, the lateet Wallace Reid picture
JiiUQed by Paramount. U one of the

ISnvst things that brilliant voun,;

K- gpr.ua evsr dona. It deals w<th paHpMfiftin its highest form ar.d the
K jffcy.jp as follows:

IWmT Shertden (Wallace Reldt Is
; MM t« MfKSret Kenwood, dnushffcM thpj^MSglent of the Kenwood
flBMi^miMtyeoinpa"v "f which

B.TfcfrPretldent hlms»lf Roth
in: Ibftsy end Margaret are strongly

!,. ..tlnn nt tl,» r.tnrv'| PW'I 144 " "

' iMMtd, which ia at about tlie out-1E Irak «r the Bnropean war.
#Bta Ulliul i father pledge* his

I ghetto the manufacture of munition^.
ktodneT rofneen to aaalat and realyns
Hi poeition. lie alao «tart« a violent'

v- OCMh(t tb* procedure and
Mgfiai all war in general. Margaret..jSw, enraged, plana to frame a

BU (HwV* of aabeaalement againat Rod
|«^ whieh he carries out.

i htniniT te neat to the penitentiary'
; U hie life practlcelly mined although {|f In one atfcuach friend through it
T IM MPlhii <il although he doee not

E tlwnre reaftie it.
& Hbw ho la drawn Into a terrible
|' 0af ef Hie Qerman agenta to wreck a

' WHO munition plant and how h<>
1 HMalT escapes committing the
j. Entltf end ia reaeued Juat In time ;

CP one wholly fine and loyal Anierlcn:* elttoM of Qarman parentage who hi*
~ bono ateediog tni by the land of hi''

adoption jaokea up e tale that will!
epoch intimately orrery tingle human,i Nog In ad thie greet laud.

| 1
.Jack Quinn. who la with the can-1

pan; starting at*the Hippodrome today.hi* not been bore for more than
a /ear. although in his theatrical careerhe has appeared in Fairmont Just
exactly ten times by actual count.

.An educated monkey, dressed as
Charlie Chaplin, and borrowing s ime
oi ma*. tioted comedian "business," la
Men In "The House of Gold," a Metro
production In which beautiful Kmmy
Wehlen is starred.
.Lawrence Grant, who plays the

part of the Kaiser in the Screen Classics,Inc production, "To Hell With the
Kaiser " walked down Broadway in his
make-up as-the German ruler. He soon
found out that the part he played was
not at all popular with the New York
public. \

.Miss Virginia Abbott, the Hipp
ticket ' salesman" was about the theatreyesterday showing unmlstAmble ;
signs of the Injury she sustained 'itC^t ,
r»rX'nf mifnmnhllp acrlrt^nL

0~tL

LAUltEL POINT
Mr. and Mrs. Raece Raker and rbfl;'

dren. of Morgantown."Tvere sweets* of
Johnron Wright and wife Sunday.
Dnna and Mabel Snider were railingon Glen Hawkenberry and wife, of '

Br.rnftiown the 23d.
J. H. Thompson went to Wesfop

Sunday to visit Mrs. Thompson, who
remains in a serious oondition. Mrs.
Helen Wisman has been with her the
past week. <

Mrr. Lury Jones wen» to Fairmont
the ?.'d to visit Mrs. Aiire Stevens. f
Ralph Mess's little son, Jimmie. has

Iyer c-.ntte f'l for a week.
Mr. and Mrs Ed Gidley, of Morgan-,

(own, were guests of friends here Sun-:
day.
M F Martin, of Fentress, visited the

pareni -I roof Sunday.
Jarrctt Jamison and family were at

the home of ("has. Muffin the 23d.
Mrs Jennie Right, of Sistersville,

was nt the home of her father the 20th.
Her daughter, Ethel, necemnaaie.l her!
home ;h« 2'st for a visit.

Mrs. O. C Henry left the 22d for her
otd home near Hivesville for a short
visit.

Daniel Jones Is hore for an extended
visit with his brother. Josephus Jones.
Mr end Mrs. Glen Henry hove gone j

to Wvait for a few days' visit with
Mrs. Fannie Berry.

Thieves were nn the premir.es of T.
D. Michael some nights ago carrying
away twenty young chickens.
Mrs Farnh Martin spent a few days

with her sister, Mrs. Alice Michael.

1 MANNINGTONJ
Oolan-Barlow.

Friends of Miss Jennie Tlsrlow of
this rlty v.II learn with Interest of her
marriage at seven a. m. tomorrow In
Oakland. Md.. to Miehael J. Dolnn of
Pittsburgh. T'a. The nuptial High
Mass will he performed hv Rev. FatherO'C'onnell of Parkersburf. Mi.u
Margaret McC once of Mannington
will serve as bride vntaid while the;
b"st man wil be James Guth. of Graf-1
ion. a cousin of the bride. Miss Bar-j

At THE HEI
"THE THfNG

A patriotic picture that lacks a
bloodshed, and shows how we uncoi
OFR COUNTRV. hrougn the view]
story deals with too prevnt war, 1
with German nl'ttlrg to wreck mo
fhrt allien VV.iIIapa p^'l r r#l Katli

I street hearts, aid ore it-wl in the
pins rhct (Iramr. The menes are

pitnts in Cinneet'eut heirs secured
dents of the German stenta and pit
ft r the nllies ar.d the Jelay ia ship!
curcnce.

"tomof
" WILD 1

Fcaturiat; J. Stuart Blacktcn.

TODAY THREE Tl
DON NICHOLS AND

NIECLS OF I
Featuring Miss Thelma f

Ed Tn

( "BY THE SAD
1 Scintillating Musical C°n

| with Elaboral

I GRAND To
PRSKCESS B

A Real Indii
Tn a Program of charac

|u<mv:tr.>. opcciM m-uuiks a!

.AI
A Seven-R?el Molio

HER GREA
With beautiful Alma Rul

PRICES:.Adults, 25c, Ch
dilional.

Barlow V Oakland. ILutllMtt
f Trad O. Barlow of Manntnglpa. for
arty rratdad b*ra. Ml brlda aad

groom bare away Meads ban who
extend congratulations.

41th Birthday.
A rory pleasant affair was tba

birthday surprise party given by Mr*.
H. D. Anltrom for her husband at the
Ankroro's home near town last Thursday,Mr Ankrom becoming forty-eight
years old on that date. Many friends
and relatives gathered at the home
bestowing on Mr. Ankrom a number
of useful gifts. Refreshments were
serv it to all oresent at a late hour

Thomat-Renthaw.
Harry Thomas and Mint Mildred

Rentbaw were married In Wathlaiton.D r. Friday evening. June 21.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs \V. C. Renthaw of Salt Lick,
while the groom la serving In the U.
S. N'avy. having enlisted some months
ago, and Is stationed at Newport,
Rhode IsUyfcL They ay receiving the
oohgratula^ms of thotr many Mannltytonfriends, Mrs.'Thomas being
hV*c on furlourh.

»
'

Guild Entertained.
The memhers of the! local WeitminstertOulldwill be entertained by the

Fairmont Guild in Fairmont tonight.
The pwtjr leaves on the five o'clock
intern rban car.

Tour lllfnute Man.
The local Four Minute Men spoke

at tile rhurch'es on the War pavings
Stamps issue Sunday as follows: Prosbytortan, C. C. Coffncaa, Catholic; D.
F. Hollobaugh, Uaptist. D. A. Ward,
Methodist, L. S. Schwenck.

..

Chautauqua.
The Marninbton Lincoln Chautau

qua will open Tu"sdav. July 9th. The
meeting this year wilt be a big patr;
otic affair.

To Oklahoma.
Mahlon H. Freeland of this city left

yesterday '*» «ul",a, Oklahoma, where
he will reside. t !

. To Cambridge Springs.
Mr. rnd Mrs. R. D. Mead and daughter.Miss Fav and Miss Anna Faulkner

left Sunday for Cambridge Springa,
Pa., by auto, driven by Oren Timius.
and will spend a few weeks visit
there.

1 maaaaa AAAAAM

| LtMUN JUICt
! TAKES OFF TAN !

Girls! Make bleaching lotion «
if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled * j
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons

into a boUiH containing three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and you
^ave a quarter pint or the beat trickle,
inn-burr' and Ian lotion, and complexionbeautifter, at very, vary small
coqt. .'t
Your grocer has the lenfrns and any

drug store or toilet counter wlll^up.ply three ounce* of Orchard Whil^O'
a few cents. Masoaga This sweetly
fragrant iotion into the face, neck,
aims and hanus each day and see how
freckles, sunburn, windburn and tau'
disappear ami how clear, aoft and.
white the ak>n becomes. Yes! It Is!
harmlese.

.SON Today I
we love"

ill the horrible dot alio of war and
nseiously kill the thin* we love,.
lofni of a faulty perspective. The
Hinn our entry Into It. and deal*
innfecturer* of war munitions for
.vvn Williams are Co-Paclflsta and
lenditiK parts of an Intensely uriprnalistic.one of the big munition

I after much difficulty. The incl>ttc corner all bids for munitions
nent was taken from an actual oc*

[row"
fouth"

)R0ME
u» 2:45. 7:30 and 9:00 I
IVI&0 20c and 33c

HIS NEPHEWS AND
fNCLE SAM.
loodwin Jack Quinn and
out in

SEA WAVES"
iedy and Lively Chorus
te Wardrobe.

night at 8:3Q

LUEFEATHER
in Princess
teristic Indian songa and
nd beautiful costumes.
SO. j
n Picture Feature

TER LOVE
bens and an All-Star Cast I
tildren 15c, War Tax Ad- jj

i Me' ' " £ 48b*.

Mrs. Arthur J. Graff and «£C. Ar

thjur.VifWarjjpn. »nd.. fire pt'PMs of the
formo-'s hurt)«? i hare.
Mi r, Letitta V van, o' Fairmont,

spent Sundry yilh her parous In ;
Highland street
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Wright. Mr.

and Mis. Georfe A'tkin*. Mist; Mauds
Graff and Arthur Oraff motored ta
Washington. Pa., and returned Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hazlett and
daughter of Caneroa spunt the wi k

end with the former's sister, Mrs.!
Avch Flick here.

M<*. and Mrs. J. W. Fit rpetrick woro

guests of friends In Hurter. v, t rd .v.

The Misses Nellie Manley and GoldieH. bey, end Mr. and Mrs. Amos o.'
Fairmont, were Sunday guests of ths
IMates Winifred Ryan and Mabel Cal-:
cert. I
,i. S^i

\Aifmi

sMs lJ I|M|
; | - -pport.

All This
1 Week
L PRICES.A1

SPECIAL MUS

£ IMP0RTAN1

CtSSJtoSfe. Sir tXfcftwMMMr |
brother*, Charles and Claude Mat

Walter Welti, of Fairmont, spent
Sunday with friends in the city.
John C. i!ly spent the week end with

relatives In Cameron.
Miss Beryl Stewart ha* returned arter a short visit with her aunt, Mrs.

Albert Crtaa, in Fairmont. i
Efdwl I Hujturrty l"ft yesterday fot |

a visit wl',1 relative* In Fairmont
WlllliMn F. Arnett returned ye'sterdayto C»j ion. Ohio, after spending

Sunday with relatives nearjovn.
M L. Harding has reiurne* from a

vlait with friend* In Wtieeling |,
James Thonia*. of Fairmont, is the

(UMt of hi* grand-mother, Mrs. Mary ,

J. Hough.
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas C. Adams, of,

Lexington, Ky. aro guest* of relative*
here.

'

Mr and Mr* F L. Hibhe. of Jfc tz.
ware vlaitors in the city yeaterday.
Mrc. Fred G. Barlow and rhiWren J

left yesterday for a visit "with rela.
tive* m Oakland. Md.
Mr* D* S..(larber^nd^ugliter have

returned from'a*visit irtfh'rfihive* in
Clarksburg.

jiHe'e Katharine Whealoo of Fairmont.spent the week end with her parent*here.
Mr*. Hdith Sehroiner returned yesterdayfrom a vi«it with relative* lr

WhVet^gMijW. Lester Wagner left Sunday
for a vie* with reiatfte* in Oaprerbn

Mr. and Mr*, Ji. J. MdUkewi and
daughter. Mary, hive roturned from a

vlsjt with relatives «n Morgantuwn.

[sTy»5?M t» an lnflnwrnTM^^nhT1
kin that la sometimes railed "St. An
thony's Fire."

Ifnttnallv herln with a chill, follow-.
rd by a high fever. It t« a complicationof wound* but 1* more frequently
developed without any apparent in
Jury.
A large majority of rate* begin on

the face, usually on the noie. first aa a
mall ted spot, which i* soon elevated
ibore th» rurroundlng skin, and Brad
ually or rapidly spreads over the far
ind ears, and not infrequently "ver thr
entire hairy scaip. Sometimes it evm,
tprcarin over the neck and chest and
xcasioualtv to other parte, of the body.

rite oatlent'a skin is red. hot. pain
rul and swollen and I'later fr-'iue^tly
rorm. The swelling may be most
marked about the eyes and c-.rs. the
lyes c-loecd and the patient*' feature-,
"hanged and distorted to such a decree
hat the appearance once jecn will cot
moil be forgotten.
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rch" should contain i ra I
or three washable f;

that ride c vi I: I
comforc and neat, prac- F!
Ileal attire.
They are indispensa- J I

ble where dresses are ) m
soon soiled a*d must be [
laundered quickly and*

For this week we will | I
feature a sale of frocks \

t I! a 1 D kh
wmcn we oeiieve 10 oe s

unsurpassed for dainty
fjyie, faultless fit and I
real economy. We hate
them in a vast variety of
pieasin? models, in an
almost endless assortmentof col°rs and patterns.

Ginghams. Linenes, Pon- I
illy desirable wash fabrics.

11.50 to $7.98 I
Save Then 1

r
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